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W4Unf miaf Xdnolm, Jeweler.
Llfhtlnr rutUM Burrrsa-Orande- a.

Tot automohll insurance and liability
Bonds, nee J. H. Uumont, Keellne Bid's.

John X. Baldwin moved his law office
to room 60S, Keellna building. Telephone
Tyler 181.

Hold Ohare la Beast Friday and Satur-
day of this week the women of the First
Methodist church will hold a Chrlatmaa
baxar In the Lyric theater building.

"Todays sCrrte r rug tarn" classified
eetlon today. U appeara In Tha Baa

EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what tha ra-rlo-

moving picture thaatera otfar.
Beak B aakruptcy A petition In volun-

tary bankruptcy waa filed by Frank E.
Harney of Walthlll. Neb. Liabilities are
atated aa to. 4m and assets of 113,24;.

Oalloa ta Fined Steve Gallon, charged
with carrying concealed weapona. waa
fined flO and coata when arraigned In
police court. Gallon maintained he waa
carrying the weapon for protection.

Tha State Bank of Omaha, corner Six-
teenth and Harney. Faya FOUR per cent
on time depoalta and THREE per cent
on saving! account. All depoalta In thla
bank are protected by the depositors'
guarantee fund of the atate of Nebraska.

Olra SCnsical Program Pupila of Flor-
ence Baaler-Palm- er will present a musical

rogram mis evening at uie r.awani
sewater school. Thla event will be on

of a series arranged by Eunice
supervisor of extension work In the public
schools. All are Invited to the musicals.

how Cans to Jury Eleven tin can a

were exhibited to a Jury in District Judge
Day's court in a lawsuit In which the
trustee for the Omaha Can company and
tha Florence Canning company are plain-

tiff and defendant. The former com-

pany Is suing for a balanoe of purchase
price and the latter alleges that 'ran
which It bought were defective.

Howell Tells How
Much Water Board

Has Saved for City
General Manager Howell of the mu-

nicipal water plant announcea that hl
books show that for the three yeara of
municipal ownership, ending June 80, 1915.

patrons paid $459,000 less for water, in ad-

dition to having to their present credit
a fund of nearly 11,000,000 set aside for
depreciation, sinking fund and surplus.

In other words, Mr. Howell would have
It that by reason of municipal ownersb'p
the people are $L459,0OO better off than
they would liavo bcon under private

nershlp.
He makea this further atatement:

"From 1907 to 1912 the earnings of the
Omaha Water company increased from
$21 to $24.42 per pear per service, exclud-
ing the stock yards and packing houses.
From 1912 to 1915 the average earnings per
service decreased from 1'4.42 to $16.65."

Omaha's First Snow
of Winter is Light

Omaha's first snow of the season fell
yesterday, being very light and lasting
!,:,-u- t halt an hour.

According to the morning reports to the
lalroads it Is wlnterish over the entire
country from the river to the Rocky
mountains Out in .Nebraska tempera-
tures rango from 20 to 28 degrees above

ero. At numerous places during the
right there were snow flurries, but no
general storm. A high northwest wind
an apt over the state.

NEW CHURCH TO HAVE SPACE
FOR INSTITUTIONAL WORK

No, it's not a parsonage, despite popular
notions to that effect.

A majority of people who pass the cor-
ner of Thirty-fourt- h and Farnam streets
and notice the building operations there
for the new First Presbyterian church
are of the opinion that the building being

cted first, next to the main church
caifice. Is to be a parsonage or home for
the postor. Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks.

The building adjacent to the church
proper. Chairman Robert Dempster of the

tiding committee explains, is really to
be the home of the ftunday school. Chris-
tian Endeavor society. Women's Aid and
missionary organisations. Boys' club.
Men's Brotherhood and simitar Institu-
tional activities of the congregation.

It is being built first in order that the
congregation may soon hold services there
Instead of hiring a hall until the main
church is completed. It is already roofed
and plastered, and within a month or two
will be ready for use. '

Work on the main church building ia
now going ahead rapidly. Front entrance
arches are being put in place and tha
tone and brick work is being pushed.

CREDIT BROKER FILES
BANKRUPTCY PETITION

Anton J. Althaua puts himself down as
a "credit broker" in his voluntary peti-
tion In bankruptcy filed in the federal
court. He got credit, at any rate, for
$3,204.38 worth of gooda and haa only
wearing apparel valued at $15 as asset.

It was a gay life as is shown by his
. . .lt- - - ..nnA .l Im arjMIIOL UK UIIKVUICU ViaiiUO. WHO IB aou) lO

utomoblle concern. The next is for
Mini a carnage ciaim decided

afalnst him because of the collision of
his car with another car. An auto filling
station la a creditor for $21.20, and a con-
cern 'selling electrical gooda for tXM. A
promlaory note for $400 and one for $l,5o0
are among the unsecured claims.

THROWS ROCK THROUGH
WINDOW JUST FOR FUN

Some culprit, evidently wtth a desire
to hear the tinkling of expenalva plate
(Lais when it geta in tha path ef a mov-
ing obstacle, heaved a large rock,
wrapped in cloth, through the front win-

dow of King's lunch, at 1805 Farnam
atrect, Tuesday night. A passing auto-
mobile party saw him commit tha deed
and furnished a good description to the
patrolman on the beat. The man did not
attempt entrance to the place and con-

fined his damaging activities to smash-
ing the window.

Timely Hints on Over Kalian.
Christmas, New Tear's and other feast

lisyi cause many disturbed digestions.
The stomach and bowels should not be
permitted to remain clogged up. for

and constipation are often fol-

lowed by serious dUeasea, resulting from
i i).eled poisonous waste matter. Foley

cathartic Tablets should be In every
home, ready for ue. No griping; no un-

pleasant after effect. Relieve distress
alter eating, regulate bowels, sweeten
stomach and tone ip the liver. SolJ
neryahere. Advertisement.

Many Come-Back- s in Congress This Year
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vWWttfNGTON. Dec. 1. Washington Is
looking forward with Interest to the re-

turn of several "come-back- s" In the
house of representatives at the meeting
of the Sixty-four- th congress.

Among the prominent men who have
broken back into the legislative body
after an absence are "Uncle Joe" Cannon

OFFERHAH ESCAPES

FR0MST. JOSEPH

While Delirious, Jumps from Win-do-

Buns Away, Is Found and
Soon Afterward Dies- -

OPERATED ON LAST FRIDAY

Fted J. Offerman, SOU Dewey avenue,
who escaped from St. Joseph hospital
Tuesday night, while delirious, and
climbed from a first-floo- r window to
make a twelve-fo- ot drop to the ground,
died Wednesdsy morning at 6 o'clock.

While his private nurse wns absent
from the room, Offerman made his es-
cape from the hospital about 10:30 Tues-
day evening and waa found shortly aftcr-ward- a

on the porch of the home of W.
Franta, 2237 South Eleventh street, in his
night clothes. He was discovered wheu the
Franta family returned home from a
theater. He told Mrs. Franta he had been
attending a ball game. The police were
called and he was taken back to tho
hospital, where he died a few hours later.

Oftoiman waa operated on last Friday
for tumor of the liver and Tuesday waa
believed to be recovering. It Is believed
the exposure while out of the hospital
made hits condition worse. . .

Mr. Offerman was 35 years of age. He
was engaged in the foundry business at
Eleventh and Jackson streets and was a
member of tho Theodore Offerman family
of the South Bide. Two of his brothers
and h's sister are partners In tha Offer-ma- n

Construction company.
He is survived by his widoV, a

daughter, MaraKaret, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodure Offerman, 213

North Twenty-fift- h street, South Side; a
sister. Miss Ann Offerman, and five
brothtrs, Charles, Joseph, H. E. and Dr.
J. A., all of Omaha, and William R. of
Ogden, Utah.

Mr. Offerman waa born In Essen, Ger-
many, and came to this country with his
parents when 22 months old.

Adams Tells of Aim
and Success of the

Night High School
While there were 2,700 pupils In the

first grade in the Omaha schools in 1913,

there were but 260 In the aenior class
of the High school that year, according
to Prof. Karl F. Adams of the Commer-
cial Hlgn school, who spoke to the Real
Estate exchange at noon. The problem,
he pointed out. Is to hold the rest of the
pupils in school until they get something
out of it. He declared that the Commer-
cial High school to some extent Is solv-
ing this problem as is also the night
school instituted In the Commercial Hlgn.

He declared that tha $15,000 it costs to
run the night school will be money well
spent If It Is found at the end of tha
year that It haa kept 1.600 children and
young people in the high school.

HAXTHAUSER IS STILL
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

Christian Haxt-.aU8er- . C4 California
street, who sustained a fractured skull
in a fall from the Auditorium balcony
Monday night, is still in a very critical
condition at St. Joseph hospital.

An Old Recipe
To Darken Hair

Common garden Sage and Sul-

phur makes streaked, faded
or gray hair dark and

glossy at once.

Almost everyone knows that Bags Tea
and Sulphur, properly compounded,
bringa back the natural color and lustre
to tha hair whan faded, atreaked or
gray; also ends dandruff, itching scalp
and stops falling hair. Years ago tha
only way to get tlila mixture waa to
make it at home, which la muasy and
troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any drug
atore for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound." You will get a large bot-

tle for about 50 centa Everybody uses
th'a old, famous recipe, becauso no one
can possibly tell that you darkened your
hair, aa It doea it ao naturally and
evenly. You tlumpen a SongM or mitl
brush with it and draw it through your
hair, taking ine small strand at a lime:
by morning tha gray hair disappears,
and after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark, thick
and gloaay and you look yeara younger.

A d vert ! me n t.
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of Dnnvllle, 111., and Nicholas IngWorth
of cinolnnatl. O.

"Uncle Joo," for thirty-eig- ht yeara a
member of congress and for eight years
speaker of thst body, naturally heads the
list of "come-backs.- " Ho was defeated
In X912, but was elected Isst year.

Longworth also went down to defeat In
the landslide of 1912, but was able to se-
cure the election last year.

Reed Has Had Only
' Twenty-Eigh-t Days

at Home This Year
Willis Reed, attorney general for the

state of Nebraska, called at the city hall
and appeared aa debonair as a debutante.

"I was thinking, coming down on the
train from my home at Madison, that
during this year 1 have been home only
twenty-igh- t dsys. You know the statute
does not spe'lfy what time I should
spend in Lincoln, but I have been on the
Job right along. It haa aeemed like a
vacation. Have had lota of fun along
with the work an have worked hard. If
I do aay it myarlf," said the attorney
general.

Aaked for an opinion as to wh- - would
be the next attorney general, Mr. Reed
blushed and asked to be excused from
replying to such a persons! question.

Conarhs and Colds Dan serous.
Don't wait, take Dr. Klng'a New Die- -

covery now. It will help your cough
and aoothe the lungs, 60c. All drug-
gists. Advertisement.

H0CT0R BOULEVARD ON
SOUTH SIDE IS REPAIRED

Commissioner Jardlne wishes to advise
automoblllsts that Hoctor boulevard on
the South 8lde haa been repaired and now
Is in good condition. The commissioner
explains that the creosote paving on this
thoroughfare needs travel to keep the
surface in condition.

Child Gets Sick
Cross, Feverish

If Constipated
Look at tongue I Then get fruit

laxative for stomach,
liver, bowels.

"California Syrup of-Pigs-

can't harm children and
they love it.

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children almply will not take
the time from play to empty their bow.
els, which become clogged up with waste,
liver gets sluggish! stomach sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coated,
or your child Is listless, cross, feverish,
breath bad. restless, doesn't eat heartily,
full of cold or has sore throat or any
other children's aliment, give a teaspoon-fu- l

of "California Syrup of rigs," then
don't worry, because It is perfectly harm-
less, and In a few hours all thla consti-
pation poison, aour bile and fermenting
waste will gently move out of the bowels,
and you have a well, playful child again.
A thorough "inside cleansing" Is ofttlmea
all that is necessary. It should be the
the first treatment given In any siokness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask
your druggist for a nt bottle of
"California Syrup of rigs." which has
full directions for babies, children of all
sges and for grown-up- s plainly printed
on the bottle. Look carefully and see
that It is made by the California Fig
Syrup Company." Advertisement.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET

A Well Known Actress Tells How Hhe
Darkened Her Gray Hair and Pro-

moted Iu Growth With a ftlmpU
Horn Made Mixture.

Miss Blanche Rosa, a well-know- n act-
ress, who darkened her gray hair with a
simple preparation which she mixed at
home. In a tacent Interview at Chicago.
IU.. made the following statement: "Any
lady or gentleman can darken their gray
hair and make It soft and glossy with
thla simple recipe, which they can mix
at home. Tu a half pint of water add
1 os. of bay rum, a small box of Barbo
Compound, and os. of glycerine. These
Ingredients can be bought at any drug
atore at very little ooat. Apply to the
hair twice a week until It becomes the
required shade. This will make a gray
haired person look to yeara younger, it
la also fin to promote the growth of
hair, relieves Itching and acalp humors
and ia excellent for dandruff and fulling

- ".- - vrtlceineni.

WHEX AWAT FROM HOMJB

The Bee Is The Paper
yea aaa for if yew plaa aa a

aaeat saoee fcsa a few Aajra,
aavs Taa Be ens Had a

OUSTER SUIT IS

UP TOTHE JUDGE

Principal lime it as to Whether &

Vacancy Exist! for the Got-em- or

to Fill.

LAW ITSELF IS QUESTIONED

Hearing of the ouster suit against
the three recently appointed mu-

nicipal Judges, Richard Hunter,
Robert Patrick and A. H. Murdock,
was flushed and the case was taken
under advisement by District Judge
Iedick.

The principal Issues aa developed by
argument of attorneys waa whether va-

cancies existed under the new law creat-
ing a municipal court, when Governor
Morehead appointed the three Judges, or
whether the law waa practli-all- ineffec-
tive until the next election.
. Constitutionality of the law Itself wan
questioned, however, and attorneys on
both sidra requested the court to pas
upon that tsaue.

Suicide Blocked
by the Pulmotor

II. Smith of the Midland hotel waa
rescued from death by the police sur-
geon, who applied a pulmotor to coun-
teract the effect of gaa. A nnte found In
the man's room indicated an Intention to

l commit suicide. The patient is being
cared for at ft. Joseph's hospital and will
recover. He is 21 yeara of ae. He left
a call for an early hour this morning
and when no response waa received by j

the bellboy the room waa forced open.
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Are wonderfully free from pimplea, red-
ness, roughness, and minor blemishes un-
der all conditions of exposure. Nothing
better for the skin.

Samples Free by Mall
Ottkwe l aad OtntMaa sola rarrwlwra.

litMral aast al mat Bullae trm wlta l-- boot.
A4iss past-aa- ra "CuStoMa," iMpV. UQ, lam.

OLD AGE A CRIME!
Rome people are young at red

cheeked, ruddy and vlgoroua. others ateare old at 40 Jolnta beginning to stiffenup a bit; step beginning to lag and lose
ita springiness; occasional touches of pain
In the back: feel tired without cause, and
possibly a twinge of rheumatic pain.

In most cases these are tha danger
signals to warn you that the kidneva are
not promptly doing their work of throw
ing orr tha poisons that are always form-
ing In tha body. To neglect theae naturalwarnings la a crime against yourself.
If you have theae symptoms, you can
find prompt relief In OOLl MEDAL
Haarlem IHl Capsules. For more than 200
years, this has been the recognised rem-
edy for kidney and bladder aliments.

GOLD MKOAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
are Imported direct from the laboratories
at Haarlem. Holland. Prices are 2fxi.
and 1100. Oat them at your druggista.
Do not take a substitute. Advertisement.

When Women Suffer
No remedy give greater relief than

Antl-kamn- (A-K- ) Tablets lull condi-
tions generally known as "Women's
Aches and Ills." One trial will iatusfj
any woman that the haa at last found
the remedy she haa to long been look-
ing for.

Indigestion Dyspepsia
Are you distressed after eating? Da

foa have nausea when riding In the ran
or on the train or boat? Take A-- K Tab
lata and get instant rtllef.

Cmnuiif A -- K TabUt bar th ML

mrrytgrmm. Al mil LtrvgfittB.

HI
Remember

We are the only busi-

ness in the world that
conies to you and
does not ask you to
pay money.

We ask you to keep
it.

,1 1.

Make Skin Smooth

1i. ere la one safe, dependable trval-me- nt

that relieves Itching torture in-

stantly and that cleanses and soothes
the skin-As-

any druggist for a i- i title of
leino and apply it as dl ruled Soon
yuu will find lliat pimples, black heads,
ccst-ma- . ringworm and similar skin trou-
bles mill disappear.

A little semu, the penetrating, satisfy-
ing liquid. Is ail that is needed, for it
bunixhes all skin aruptiona and makes
the skin aoft. smooth and healthy.

7mo, Cleveland.
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YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

VALUE
For 32 years W.L. Douglas name has stood for shoes
of the highest standard of tpiality for the price. His
name and the price stamped on the bottom guarantees
full value. They are the best known shoes in the world.

W. L Douglas shoes ere made of the most carefully
selected leathers.after the latest models, in a well equipped
factory at Brockton, Mass under the direction and per-
sonal inspection of a most perfect organization and the
highest paid skilled shoemakers ; all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes in the world.

W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3.50 shoes are
the best that can be produced for the price.

W. L. Douglas $4.00, $4.50 and $3.00
shoes are just as good tor style, tit and wea
as other makes costing $6.00 to $8.00, the
only perceptibleduf erence is the price.

None genuine unless W. 1 Doug
las name and the retail price is
stamped on the bottom.

If your local dealer cannot supply you,
for Illustrated Catalog showing how to
kw w i rv-t-i -- i a

srt I
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HAM
WHAT.

In the
Am mrehtntt A rmonrftaturt, Pat. applitd for.
The cleanly Stockinet is put on befort
thm ham I moktd. Smoked right
in this unitary protector, all the deli
cate 'bouquet" end rich, juicy flavor i

are retained and intenaified. Tooth- -
aome to the last alicel Whether you
buy e tlicm or e wholm ham,
on Armour's Star.
Llhl A rmmmr'm Stmr Hmm, asj & mmrm
tamd rrWwt tdmnHf imd a A mmi ' Ovl LmkmL

th Armmmr Qmmlity Simmdmrd.

ARMOUR COMPANY

Fin data. Mgr.. 13th aad Jonae Has. Song. 10 J.
WUklnaoB. Mr., SMh aad Q Sts. Tat. So. 1T40.

s3.00 '3.50 '4J0 '4.50 '5.00 SHOES

GUARANTEED

THE

FOR MEN
AND WOMEN

ST aW V.'V

TaTTaTTT?.. TTWim BEWARE

DOUGLAS SHOE STORE North St.. Omaha. Neb.

fiscal

AM

Stockinet

Sixteenth

Sit down awhile on Florida's
warm seaside and just bask

the soft sunlight. You're not worrying about
work or the cold weather back home youre
Florida now.
A day and half; that's all the time it takes to
reach Florida from Kansas City via Frisco Lines
and Southern Railway the direct route. The

SperiaJ
leaves Kansas 5:55 and Jacksonville second

All-ste- el of coaches, sleeping cars and Fred Harvey dining cars.
tha underilj-na-d for ntw Florida literatura

and full information sbout fares and reservations.
LetvrUa, DlvUlea Peasant Afeat, Waldhaim BuUcUa, Kaaaaa Me.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
WAS TO
WORK PECCINQ
SHOES AT SEVEN
YEARS OP AGE.
HI BEGAN MAN-
UFACTURING IN
1876, IS
NOW THE LAR-
GEST MAKER OF

SHOES THS
WORLD.

Boys'
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at p. m. e to a. m.
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IN

Sea la tha
World,

si IT

in
in

City 8:25
day. train

Write

City,

PUT

AND

Shoes,

13.00
S2JS0
$2.00

Low fares
to Florida
and Cuba

Ream J krla. Kaataaa
City

JacsaaaviHe $42.50
tt. Aagattiaa. 44.lt
Tessa S4.10
falsi Baaca (1.00
Miaai S4.60
Kay Wast 75.60
Havana 7t.00
Calaa lltt.aSloMS.aS

(CaaaJZaM)
Llaaral sIob aver prlv
Hataa aad tons return
limit Oerraspoadluslr
low taraa to other ts

In Florida. Cuba
and tha Isle el Unas.
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